To whom it may concern,

Hightower is committed to sustainability, seeking to provide products that have a positive impact on the environment. We are happy to offer products that contain both pre-consumer and post-consumer recycled content, as defined by the US Green Building Council’s LEED standard. Products that contain recycled content can contribute to the LEED v4 and v4.1 Materials and Resources: Building Disclosure and Optimization – Sourcing of Raw Materials credit. This letter serves as a declaration that based on information provided to us by our suppliers, the following product(s) contain pre-consumer and post-consumer recycled content:

**Dry Tables**

- **ON-DYT12310 - Oak/Beech/Composite Wood Top**: 45% pre-consumer recycled content  
- **ON-DYT12310 - Laminate Top**: 47% pre-consumer recycled content  
- **ON-DYT12310 - Plywood + Laminate Top**: 46% pre-consumer recycled content  
- **ON-DYT12330 - Oak/Beech/Composite Wood Top**: 43% pre-consumer recycled content  
- **ON-DYT12330 - Laminate Top**: 44% pre-consumer recycled content  
- **ON-DYT12330 - Plywood + Laminate Top**: 43% pre-consumer recycled content  
- **ON-DYT12400 - Oak/Beech/Composite Wood Top**: 47% pre-consumer recycled content  
- **ON-DYT12400 - Laminate Top**: 48% pre-consumer recycled content  
- **ON-DYT12400 - Plywood + Laminate Top**: 47% pre-consumer recycled content  
- **ON-DYT12410 - Oak/Beech/Composite Wood Top**: 40% pre-consumer recycled content  
- **ON-DYT12410 - Laminate Top**: 42% pre-consumer recycled content  
- **ON-DYT12410 - Plywood + Laminate Top**: 41% pre-consumer recycled content  
- **ON-DYT22000 - Oak/Beech/Composite Wood Top**: 42% pre-consumer recycled content  
- **ON-DYT22000 - Laminate Top**: 44% pre-consumer recycled content  
- **ON-DYT22000 - Plywood + Laminate Top**: 43% pre-consumer recycled content  
- **ON-DYT22150 - Oak/Beech/Composite Wood Top**: 37% pre-consumer recycled content  
- **ON-DYT22150 - Laminate Top**: 39% pre-consumer recycled content  
- **ON-DYT22150 - Plywood + Laminate Top**: 38% pre-consumer recycled content  
- **ON-DYT32000 - Oak/Beech/Composite Wood Top**: 37% pre-consumer recycled content  
- **ON-DYT32000 - Laminate Top**: 39% pre-consumer recycled content  
- **ON-DYT32000 - Plywood + Laminate Top**: 38% pre-consumer recycled content  
- **ON-DYT32100 - Oak/Beech/Composite Wood Top**: 34% pre-consumer recycled content  
- **ON-DYT32100 - Laminate Top**: 36% pre-consumer recycled content  
- **ON-DYT12410 - Plywood + Laminate Top**: 35% pre-consumer recycled content

Signed,

Michaela Shaw  
Sustainability Manager  
484-366-3667  
michaela@hightoweraccess.com